Abstract -The objective of this work was to assess the effect of two strains of Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki on sorghum rhizosphere microorganisms. The strains were HD1, that produces the bioinsecticidal protein, and 407, that is a mutant non-producer. The strains do not influence microbial population, but reduce plant growth and improve mycorrhizal colonization and free living fixing N 2 community.
The effect of genes Cry 1AB on culturable microbial community, in the rhizosphere soil, which plays a fundamental role in plants development and in nutrients recycling (Andrade, 2004) , mainly in tropical soils, is not well known.
The effects of two strains of Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki on some microbial functional groups, in the rhizosphere of sorghum, and its impact on plant growth were evaluated. The strain HD1 produces a protein with bioinsecticidal properties, while the strain 407, is a mutant non-producer.
The treatments were: Cry + , Cry -and control (not inoculated); six times of evaluation (0, 20, 37, 55, 81 and 109 days after the transplanting), with five replications. Data resulting from counting were transformed to log of colony forming units (CFU) per gram of dry soil, except for mycorrhizal colonization and protozoa. Before the analysis of variance (one way ANOVA with F test at 5% of probability), results were transformed to (x+0.5) 1/2 . The averages were compared to each other by Duncan's test at 5% of probability, by using the software Statistica for Windows v.5.1 (StatSoft, Inc.). The significant differences among the treatments are represented in the illustrations by standard error bars, since the differences between treatments were the same found by the Duncan's test.
The experiment was carried out in greenhouse conditions (30±2 o C during 16 hours per day, 18±2 o C during 8 hours per night, and 65±2% of relative humidity). Sorghum seeds (BR 304) were pre-germinated in a B.O.D. (28 o C for 48 hours) in the dark, and the seedlings transplanted to a 2 dm 3 pot containing the substrate: mixing (1:1) sand and topsoil of a Haplorthox soil. Before the seedlings transplanting, all pots received 15 spores of the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi Glomus clarum, obtained from cultivation pots with Paspalum sp. maintained in the greenhouse.
The B. thuringiensis inoculation and soil anlysis were made according to Ferreira et al. (2003) . Aliquots of 0.1 mL from frozen (-20 o C) stocks of strains HD1 (Cry + ) and 407 (Cry -) were inoculated in soil plants, according to Ferreira et al. (2003) . The effect of B. thuringiensis was evaluated on the communities of heterotrophic bacteria, saprophytic fungi, actinomycetes and fluorescent pseudomonads.
Communities of functional microorganisms were evaluated in its participation in the cycles of C (cellulolytics, amylolytics and proteolytics) and of N [free living nitrogen-fixing bacteria, that use malate as source of carbon (MCS), and the ones that use glucose (GCS)], and protozoa (flagellates and ciliates). The following media were used: TSA, for heterotrophic bacteria (Ferreira et al., 2003) ; ABD, for saprophytic fungi (Ferreira et al., 2003) ; starch-casein, for actinomycetes (Küster & Williams, 1964) ; P1, for fluorescent pseudomonads (Katoh & Itoh, 1983) ; medium for cellulolytics (Wood, 1980) ; minimum medium, for amylolytics (Pontecorvo et al., 1953) ; casein medium, for proteolytics (Wood, 1980 , modified by Andrade, 2004 ; Nfb, for N 2 fixing bacteria MCS (Döbereiner & Day, 1976) ; Burk, for N 2 fixing bacteria GCS (Wilson & Knight, 1952) ; and medium for flagete and ciliate protozoans (Darbyshire, 1974) .
The Petri dishes were incubated at 28 o C, and the colonies were counted after three days and again after four days of incubation. Amylolytics, cellulolytics and proteolytics were considered for colonies that showed degradation halos in their respective culture media. For the free living nitrogen-fixing bacteria MCS, the colonies considered were those that grew and alkalinised the culture medium. The assessment of mycorrhizal colonization of the roots was determined by the intersection method (Giovannetti & Mosse, 1980) , after staining with trypan blue (Phillips & Hayman, 1970) .
The microbial groups evaluated were differentially affected in the presence of B. thuringiensis. Heterotrophic bacteria were not affected (Figure 1 A) , while the saprophytic fungi decreased in 37 days in the presence of Cry + bacteria (Figure 1 B) . The fluorescent pseudomonads were also affected in 81 days (Figure 1 C) , when the Cry + treatment inhibited and the Cry -treatment stimulated the CFU of this group. The two groups of free living nitrogen-fixing bacteria had the same behaviour, with no differences among treatments up to 81 days after transplanting ( Figure 1 D and E) .
In the microbial groups of the C cycle, the proteolytics did not present significant difference among treatments, during the experiment (Figure 1 F) . The cellulolytics suffered an inhibitory effect on the 20 th day in both B. thuringiensis inocula, in relation to the control (Figure 2 A) . The amylolytics (Figure 2 B) presented difference only on the 109 th day, when the number of CFU was greater in the treatment with Cry -.
The actinomycetes were inhibited in the two treatments with B. thuringiensis in 20 days (Figure 2 C) . Both B. thuringiensis strains stimulated the mycorrhizal root colonization in the two last harvesting times (Figure 2 D). On the 37 th and 55 th days, the treatment with the Cry + strain decreased the occurrence of ciliated protozoan in the rhizosphere (Figure 2 E) . Cry -stimulated flagellates on the 20 th day and had an inhibitory effect on the 81 st day; the treatment with the strain Cry + inhibited the population of flagellates on the 55 th day (Figure 2 F) .
The plant growth was inhibited in both treatments with B. thuringiensis, with more pronounced effect in the treatment Cry - (Figure 3 A) . In the roots, however, there was no effect of B. thuringiensis strains in relation to the control (Figure 3 B) .
The presence of B. thuringiensis, in the soil, caused different effects on microbial functional groups. The heterotrophic bacteria were not affected; however, the fluorescent pseudomonad increased on the 109 th day in the Cry + treatment. The saprophytic fungi were inhibited by Cry + strain. This inhibitory effect was also observed by Batista Junior et al. (2002) , in vitro. In this case, this inhibitory effect should be related to products released by the bacteria, and not to the presence of the insecticide crystal.
The two groups of free living nitrogen-fixing bacteria also had a greater number on the 109 th day, when Crywas present. B. thuringiensis did not have effect on the community of proteolytics, perhaps due to quick adsorption of the protein crystal to the clay colloids (Saxena et al., 2002) , protecting them of being available in the sorghum rhizosphere.
The symbiotic organisms were stimulated. This effect was observed for the two groups of nitrogen-fixing bacteria and AM fungi. In spite of higher root colonization of AM fungi in the treatments with both B. thuringiensis strains, the plant growth was affected negatively, as compared to the control. This may be related to the fact that some bacteria may stimulate the external mycelium widespread on the soil, increasing the number of hyphae capable of infecting roots, and so increasing the mycorrhizal infection. Gryndler et al. (1995) observed that some bacterial strains might, significantly, increase the infection and the number of arbuscules in the corn roots.
The effect of the two B. thuringiensis strains, differently from other findings, varied along the time, was stimulating for some microorganisms and deleterious for others. However, the use of B. thuringiensis as bioinsecticide had a general negative effect on the eukaryotes. 
